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New Family Styles 
Are Evident Today

WAtm M U M  m A T H ill P tim m  SUMMCRTme fASHIOM
...as weather cleared Monday, coeds arrived on campus with legs bared...

Sjtrfct M t  Dtfcett

Senate Defeats Fee Proposal
ByKaemcoolc

wwfi vffm r

S t i M ^ '  demliors tueeday 
night rejected b prd|XMai 
demanding the Senate to ratify 
the Campus Privilege Fee (CPF) 
Budget and make the CPF 
committee menf>hers adhere to 
Senate recommehdatlons.

The proposal sparked hot 
debate over whether or not the 
Senate has such authority. The 
proposal was defeated 14-13 on a 
format Totl call vote.

a ■ ■.ifiwn rfesMiit Mnernaia
S G A  Prttident John Morse 

Introduced an alternate proposal 
which calls for Sahafft r ^ e w  of 
the budget as the Ittt step before 
it Is reviewed by the University 
president

Morse's proposal dlffiarad 
from the aerller m ow , Ih that It 
calls for the addition o l one 
student to the carnpus Privilege 
Fee Gbrhlhlttee  ̂thus dropping a 
faculty tnefhber.

Sahatots spent neatly an hour 
hashing but the proposals, and 
two recesses werb called as 
opposing factions a t t e m p t  to 
vitork but a bdHipromiaa. It d ld n l 
succeed.

Tomorrow FInol 
D e to Wlthdrow

Saturday is tha last day Tut 
pertial refunds on comnlata *ttH- 
drawats. Jah. §§ was the Mst day 
for refunds bh partial withdraw
als.

Friday^ Feb. 2b. Is the dead
line for rerhbving ihcbnipiettt 
and for dadaring credit/no cred
it. Beginning this semester, the 
period for declaring crodlt/no 
credit has been shorted to 
approximately six weeks rather 
than ten weeks.

The Senate also passed a 
resolution calling for abolition of 
“hdia I tM "  on itutWnts wtio owe 
trafhb or pSnnng Tines.

th e  rW lu tib h  recommends 
University security deny renewal 
of permits to those who have not 
paid fines, but that grades and 
transcripts be releesed.

The Senate also heard ftom 
Doug Brady, a physical plant 
employee, who said he feels 
denial of merit and longevity 
increases to VVSU employees 
constitutes a "breach of con
tract."

Brady was asked to appear 
before the Senate, to let studmts 
hear a representative from WSU 
employees.

Brady said he echoed the 
feelingi of most physical plant 
emloyee^ that "It seems we get a 
raise only when the legislature 
decides to give us one."

Owuenis oim iiD  rtruv

Brady said he wasn't sure if 
Studerit Senate could be of any 
help ih the matter, but felt 
s t u n t s  should be aware of the 
pTobierhs.

brady said he had a talk with 
physical plaht ahd W sU officials 
abcMt the pey increases, but got 
"the runaround."

"bna person tried to lay it 
dH the lagtsietute and enother 
tned td ley it oh the administra
tion/' bredy said. '1  feel tike i 
echo the se^imehts of e major
ity of the emptoyees oh this 
carious. Mb desahm what's just 
and due to Us.*'

During a discuioion on voter 
regi&tretlon, MoTse read a letter 
from Ben Foster, chairman of 
the state elections committee, 
regarding an SG A  effort to get a 
voting booth on campus.

Foster said, in essence, that 
there is no legal means to force

the local election commissioner 
into providing such a booth.

The Senate agreedto-oontinue 
the drive with rrrore public 
pressure on the local election 
commissioner's office.

Future family structures are 
evident today, according to six 
panelists who spoke at a "Life 
Styles of Future Families" 
seminar Wednesday in the CAC.

Cohabiting, single-parenthood 
and communal families as res
ponses to a changing society are 
not new, said Dr, Don Nance, 
counseling.

They are primary family 
forms in other cultures today. 
Dr. Dorothy Billings, assistant 
professor of anthropology, told 
the audience.

Nance said the trend toward 
different family life styles could 
cause first choice anxiety. "The 
wisdom of the option a person 
selects depends on how well he 
knows himself."

Members of three emerging 
family forms, described the 
changes as attempts to get away 
from harmful effects of current 
consuniptlon patterns, today's 
mobile society and laws 
discriminating against Women.

"T h e  population has to think 
of deescalating Its demands on 
the environment." said Mel 
Schmidt, memtor of a

Lbss Grad RacruMng 
For More Spring Jobs

There will be more jobs, but 
less recruiting on campus for 
college gcaduates this spring, 
according to a survey of nation
wide employers prepared by the 
College Placement Council.

Donald E. Jordan, director of 
WSU's Career Planning and Place- 
m nit Center, said, although there 
is an anticipated five per cent 
increase in hiring from ^ ,8 7 0  In 
19^0-71 to B7iB4& ih 1971-72, 
three figutre m  Well bWoW the 
prek fidufre o f the tree bd's and 
still cdhstireabiy belbW 9le ah* 
proximateiy 70.090 repolied for 
1909-70.

‘•While the level of hiring of 
college graduates is expected to 
rise this year, the level of 
rw ^ it in g  actiT^ty oh the nation's 
campuses will fioi fehect this," 
Johian said.

further inforniatlpn fforfi the 
ipXjlIOgB nKO niBllt OTtlnCll rBpDft 
imcNcatre that empi6y » ^  pSHlci- 
pating ih the suhrey planhed 13 
pef pehtfeWef campus recfultlhg 
viaits-26.l60 compered With 
2 d M 6  last year.

Employers listed the fol
lowing three main reasons for 
cuHailment of campuk re- 
cruitihg: c

higher acceptance rates on 
job offers: reducing tAb rtaed fb 
interview as mahy applicants, ahd 

a larger numbw df mail 
applications and "Walk-ins." and 
referrals from other sources, i.e., 
returning servicemen.

Jordan said in view of current 
job mtOfmatibh, "It is more 
important than ever that the 
job-seeking college graduate con
duct a Job- search campaign that 
goes beyond the point of merely 
contacting those employers who 
make campus recruiting visits."

Strategy Hints
Jordan recommends all grads 

include the following ingredients 
in their job strategy:

Be aggressIve-Kion't wait for 
the Job to rohie to you and Boh't 
be discouragad by beihg W t m  
down: thefe will be rAMiy 
qualified applicants faced'With 
rejection from employeh Who 
would like to hire them.

Be alert-contact both on and 
off campus employets and seek 
advice from your collage place
ment service, friends^ fScUlty ahd 
femiiy as to where job openings 
mafrbii - . ^

be reaiiltjc-Mess your 
marketability ahd recognize your 
abilities jthe college placement 
service can aid the student here 
also).

"O f course, the rhost im
portant ingredient m job hunting 
strategy is the grad; however^ the 
sucoessful applicant Will utilize 
all sources available indudlhgfrle 
facilities, services end i n i t i a 
tion provided by his cotlega 
placement service," Jordan con
cluded.

"Good huntingl"

four-family cormTHipa. "Six per 
cent of the world consumes :90 
per cent of goods produced."

In a commune, automobiles, 
appliances and other goods can 
be shared, Schmidt said. Needs 
are met, while reducing the drain 
on our environment.

"The  family in American 
society is coming apart." 
Schmidt said. 'T ire  communal » 
experience preserves family 
values."

'T m  chief cook and bottle 
washer, counselor, referee « id  
P TA  member," Evelyn Stabler, 
L A  junior, said. "In  addition, I'm 
financier, disciplinarian, repair
man and wrestling champ in our 
family."

Stabler, mother of four, said, 
her home is as normal, If not 
more so, than two-parent homes, 
but feels a couple-oriented soci
ety regards broken homes as 
abnormal, thus isolating the 
single-parent home.

Marilyn Wells, said she hasn't 
let social pressure bother her.

"About 1909, morals began 
changing, and people vrere Ho 
longer shocked by cohabiting 
couples." she said.. " A t t l t u ^  
shifted from 'you can't do that’ 
to 'who cares.'

"Society began to realize that 
laws and God were not synony
mous," Wells continued. "A  
family is a  tomity whether iVs 
regulated by government or 
not."

Marriage is about money and 
property, she said, and it curtails 
wbmen's economic and legal 
rights. " A  womari's rights are 
considered merged to her' hus
band's. He is the legal body for 
both of them. Merriage has 
nothing to do With love," she 
said. " A  person coUld be marrfod 
to sdmeone he of she hated.**

•lU  AM (I 
F*Ht« Sitiuli

The Black studenf Uhfdh 
(9S U ) urges each studeht tb 
donate at least five cents Monday 
to Aid fbilow students Waymah 
Jonre ahd Lee Orr.

While the two WSU students 
vrere visitihg in Kahtos City 
B a t u f ^ .  the house they wree 
renting burned, destroying thMr 
books, dothihg and other poMto- 
slohs.

th e  B8U Will cblleot contfi- 
buttons from 1) d.lh. tb 3 p.m. 
Monday In the bhoaker Louffeb 
bbothiacfoiB frbrh the G W  
Ihforlhitioh Souilter. \

Flobert MitchelU B8U prey- 
Baht, aaid "Ws're hoping 
4tleest6,OOd df thd 
students Will contribute five 
cents eaph, which would provide 
Jones and O it  with a $400 
emergency fund/* _

f preai- 
ig  tid t
l 2.cpo

-  ►
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krts fasaaUe to Prosoat 
Cooiort ia MiH» Hall oa Saadoy

i n o a t a r t « 2
pun.

Vmetmmtml 
fer t«D  griMpi et ¥tSU

Jokn N m  on 
flMHi. UndbNMI.Jolm LbW -

IM m  and Dale ffioe on mKO- 
p ta v  Bo Oowai, S m  Keader. 
Hka tfcfioh. Tom Ta n m  «id  
Gmy Nnfiohon on trumpet  Jim 
r iM w t  Mw iiimi O m is and 
O M i SMaanl on Pundwit  
Brie MWksf on tulnc Ifcrtin 
Eddr on piMK Mvk M nM v on

on

ii opm to die

Inthu Nc V 5
"Junif fir fnet** tagtos

IB M im i O IO i l  i m  PHaiident Nixon his
"loumey for peace" to China Thursday, a historic mission 
he said he was undertaking for aH rna^ih d  in search of a 
common ground wHh the long^iostiie and isolated Asian 
Communist power.

Ae he embarked for the first face-to-face summit 
meeting ever between U  JS. and Chinesa Communist leaders, 
he tempered his wortfc of hope with words of caution.

"Wb are...under no illueon ttw t 20 years of 
hoitflity».witl be swept away by orw week of talks/* 
Nixon told some 8.000 persons attending farewNI 
ceremonies at the White House. Then he and firs. Nixon 
wingsd w t werd to Hawaii on the fkst leg of his 
20.39&inile. 18day journey.

After a 4&bour slay in Hawaii, recommended by hb 
phyiiGiaA to readjust to time zone changes, the President 
hies to Guam on Saturday for an overnight stop.

With his wife and an official party of 13 White Houfe 
M  State Department adviSBtSw Nixon w ill arrive in Peking 
on Monday-Sunday night U.S. timeand become the first 
American preedsm eW r'to get foot on Chinese soil.

Airtamt rsashii m lissii*t lilt
WM m WOTO N  (A M  The State Department said 

Thursday "agreament m principle" has been reached with 
the Soviets for reopening the long dormant negotiations on 
Russia's debt from massive World War II lend-lease 
shipments.

When talks broke off 12 years ago. the two sides were 
1600 million apart, with the Russians offering to pay $300 
million.

The lendleam  dispute has been a major obstacle for 
years in the way of irnproving eoorKmw: relatMm betvveen
Wbshinglon gnd kHiglis slpi sell

M A N A G U A , W i i m  (A M  Howard Hughes aban
doned his hotsl hidsaway in the Bahamas and flew to 
Nicaragua Thursday on a trip officiaMy described as a 
busmessvisKwithPresfclent Anastasio Sornoza.

In his usual manner, Hughes slipped secretively away 
from the suite in Nassau where he had been secluded for 15 
months But in the background of the sudden fiullout was a 
reported squabble with authorities over the work permits 
of his staff. . . ,

The trip also came W hile 'court hearings were in, 
progress in New York on a purported autobiography of 
Hughes written by Clifford Irving, a book that has been 
(^te d  a hom  by Tim e magKirie.

*” 5SL228£ SS *•*fV A M IIN uTQ N  |Ap )  Arherfcan wives of child-bearing 
age expect smaller femilies than did their counterparts five 
years ago, according to a new Census Bureau survey.

The report may have special significance for scientist 
worried that the earth is becoming so overpopulated that 
its ecology is erxiangered.

The survey showed that: wives from 18 to 39 expect 
to have an average of 2.8 children, a declihe from the 3.1 
avetage refrdrted ih 1967; wives from 18 to 24 expect 14 
children, compared with 2.9 five years ago; 04 jfer cent of 
dKMB l8 to 24ex0ectrmrTK>mthahtWbehHdfeb^upfrorh 
44 fwr ceht reporting those expectations iii the previous 
survey.

The findings take on added sighificanGe because thefe 
are ^  Women of mntw childbewmi age now than ifr 
btonous years, which usually would mean a rising birth 
rate.

ttenwraphereaay th enutfM rdf 
cnitd-bMHhg ^  must be trimtiiad te i .1 1 .M  cent if i  
stable poixilatibn that neither iheteaSBS hot g lu aet o  is ^  
be adiiesed. The most teceht survey but thefigu'mat about 
2.5 b i ^  per femily.

Bxli mr hr VMM |MU
W A M IN d fd N  (A # ) th e  Senate arKl House adopted 

a ro s ^ tio n  Wednesday calling for designation of Suniday, 
Feb. 20, as a national day of prayer for the cause of erorld 
peace.

Adopted on the eve of President Nixon's departure 
for Peking, tlw resolution designates Monday, Feb. 21,asa 
commernoration for united support of the President's 
e ffo ^  in pursuit of the relaxation of international 
tensions and an erxiuring and just peace."

ii
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At Kansas-Missouri Conchve

Appitettlont for Hippodrome 
iklts. In-bPtWMM ■etf« orMVdwirmen 
and •ecfetary mutt be returned to ttw 
SOA office. 212 CAC. by 5 pjfi. 
today.

A  $3 applleatton fOe for Irv4ie> 
twOanocU and $20 fee for akita muit 
eccompehy the eppllodHorti.

Hlppodreitie eelhHtMi. to toheld 
April B4. will Indude the enmid 
9glethon<Deltathon end e rode con- 
coft/danoe, fh edditlon to the tredl- 
tlond akltB.

nyM aOiib
W8U*t FlyiOB Shockers will hdd 

their morrthly meetlno et 2 p.m. 
Sunday In 201 CAC.

The Ogende will Include election 
of offloen, the National Intercollegi
ate Rylng alflhiet, etCenaa alrmeet. 
inter-dub competition artd an AOPA 
•ehdanhip.

FiMMpniphy Oauiee
Enrollment in e profeaalonel 

photography coune offered by Free 
UnNenlty will be held at 7 p.m. 
Wsdneaday In 264 CAC.

Inatructor for the courae will be 
Gerald Oibome. prealdi^ of Photo
graphic Imagei end W -leiice photo
grapher for W8U*t Office of Informa
tion and Riblic Eventi.

The coune will cover proNnlonal 
procedures, available ll^ t . experi
ments In creative effects ar>d unusual 
techniques, and foshion.

There Is a $25 lab fee.
Tv^i vuvOTvy Mraifwovy

fN4’A ile h ^ Ma m  Vbbii
waicoffda everyone to the second 
anniversary of the Yoga House, 12th 
and Vassar. An open house will be 
held from 10 p.m. to 7 p.m. Saturday 
and 8urKlav<i-

The open houM will feature yoga 
exmlaa demonstrations, a vegetarian 
buffet ar>d a lacture-dlseusaion on all 
aspects of yogle meditation. For 
further Information call the Yoga 
House, 68&8067.

Fbak
“The Owl and fhe Pussy Cat" Is 

this week's Flick presentation to be 
diown at 7 and 10 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday In the CAC Theater.

Starring George Sags! and Barbra 
Streisand, the story'dads with a 
struggling Inhibited Writer who gats 
Involved with $ cany would-be

teH i pert4tme proentute. 
AdAiiiaidhtiboognta,

Zbta Phi Mtibrtil pfofib- 
Slohai IbMbh iHa $hd IcMnces 
ffetdnity for wdhMh. la rtow tdtihg
TTurnDvmip sppuQnion,ism M  i  mmsofrn n»v»ee
^vu p  uminmiwo  xo promoitny ttw
intgmt of th$ fo«bh dfoertfiieht
itldllfllrldthledniffiUhlty.

WlyCWW i n t m n H  M ttm  fW d Of 
nWf w p tf  Tor m m iiM n fp  

with vd iH i iM H i m tm  i p »  
ofhdi.AfSIM IM .

ApbhcMbM aw cdHtfHiy (Mhg
oonpvQ TOT tno pooTion o t n n w r
SA ihd art diftetof fof the\SHi-H im, $nd luAfiavi* mm

Alik AAmOBlTDf TOT TTW fOInMflSOr Of V10

Interested students may obtain 
appHcetion forms from The Sun- 
fioenr offica. journalism dspartmant. 
art dapertmant or SGA offica.

The poeition of Psmmsus editor 
requires a 2.6 gpa. Applicants for 
Sunflower news editor and Pamawus 
art director must have a 2.0 gpa. AH 
appllcents must be full-time students 
at defined by their college.

Deadline for applying it noon 
March 1. Applicetlons should be 
turned in to Bruce Cutler, chairman 
of the Board of Student Publlcetions. 
In 300 Jardine.

A  memorial scholarship fund has 
been established with the WSU Board 
of Trustees to honor the late William 
O. Long, former Universitv security 
officer who died Jen. 16.

Recipient of the scholardiip will 
be an administration of justice major 
entering hit or her junior yeer with at 
least a 3-Ojpa.

Oohatlona for the funtTmay be 
made to the WSU Board of Trustees 
in the name qf Long.

Foreign LenguR^ Bjcem
The Graduate School Foreign 

Language Test will be offered April 
16. but is not scheduled to be 
administered at WSU.

Miybna Interested In taking die 
test must make arrangements for a 
special tasting canter. The deadline 
for making sucb e request Is March 8.

Arrangements to take the test can 
be made and registretlon forms 
obtalhed thrbbgh the Tattirtg Center, 
004 Morrison.

Women eitgible to be selected for 
WSU's chapter of Mortar Board, 
senior worn^'s honorary, must re
turn their tnformetlon sheet to 
Student Services, 101 Morrison, to
day.

Any woman with a 3.00 gpe or 
above and has accumlatad between 
65 and 100 hours Is eligible to be 
selected for mentershlp.

Information .fleets, used as wi aid 
In the sDWetfon process, moy be 
picked up In Studetif Services.

wwwwwm mifi
“Alexander Nevslcl.̂ ' -a Russian 

film with English subtitles will be 
shoWh at 7:30 p.m. Seturdey In 107 
Cllniort. The I W  ihdvle wet direct- 
eo oy uergei cisensietn.

Oeiiekel adhUNIon is $1 and 75 
cents to studerdt.

iMdUl dnftHMIM chRrtar of
ThM igHtt Pfo. MM FfofHfo. wm 
hbia $ fMIHfto $i b p.fii. MedWldav. 
N b . m the jbuM foh dtbee.

NdfiWMItefo for year's
offM N wni be foidl ihd dMeuMon 
dh tWd fhdhiy-rfiiklrtg bfoffctt sdll

TfiM bigma Phi ^mention 
Hua M b  iRb bMufogy m bt. Louis_ai— _— -

AAlAlllC t& UCMBI - —-t---------- womwi IS o|wn to sopno-
ihbHK. jumpfi. MhkM eM  gWtfoate 
itudSm  bMc^iilrto of ffiejoHng In 
jdUHWIBHL All mbIHMW WdRien endMm m*x̂ * stnmtwmt Wn wWOOfWf&O JO 81WIU*

ejssessr Ills Wane saYsw
IIM im RATIIA
w *  MMii ^vfneiniMr w rSonMay'
6am6iii» i66»W iied atuay with 
MhieaWAa tn A friu , Au«̂  
M aua and UM §HM ii aeod
aSuaiAASa fahm 4eft ii aiHniiftma IUBWIIB TrOni RW OVnpUtM fMVB
MMdy sxlwHBReed mis lftfoHui> 
tioAil pltHl̂ bltl. A wlds MhM of 
iHruCnelal bid Is available. Write 
fibib for fPaa batatop:

Box c e l l ,  Orattga, C a l. M M 8

ROTC Cadets Honored
Members of WSU's Arnold Air 

Society and Angel Flight won 
more than their share of honors 
at a recent Kansas-Missouri Air 
Force R O TC  Area G-2 Conclave.

The conclave was held at the 
Universitv of Missouri at Co
lumbia.

Ann Dahm, L A  junior, was 
selected as the Area G-2 Little 
Colonel. She will compete for 
the title of Little General at the 
Arhold A ir Sodety-Angel Flight 
national conclave in Dallas in 
April.

Shirley Shoup. L A  junior, was 
awarded the Area G-2 Silver 
Wings Award for the Angel who 
best fulfills the Angel Flight 
mission.

Arnold Air Society members 
rewarded during the conclave 
i n c l u d e d  C l i f f o r d  M. 
Utermoehlen.LA senior .Area G-2 
deputy commander, and Kirk A. 
Mealy. EN senior.

Ronald L. Meyers. BA junior, 
was selected as Outstanding 
Arnold Air Society Pledge in 
jyea G-2.

In addition to the student 
awards, Sue Sanderson, wife of 
Col. Robert Sanderson, professor

of aerospace studies, was named 
Honorary Area Angel for her 
support of Angel Flight. Maj. 
Alan R. MacLaren, assistant 
professor of aerospace studies, 
was selected Outstanding Arnold 
Air Society Adviser in Area G-2.

Use of Radiation in Medicine 
To Be Topic of Guest’s Talk

A  profossor of radiation re
search for the University of 
Iowa's College of Medicine will 
give four talks at WSU Monday 
and Tuesday.

Dr. James W. Osborne will 
discuss the use of radiation in 
medical treatment. He will be the 
guest of WSU's biology dept.

Monday Osborne will discuss 
whether the use of radiation is 
worth the risk. The talk will be 
at 12:30 p.m. in 207 Math

Graphic Design Expert 
Wifi Lecture Thursday

Mo Lebowitz, graphic design 
expert and connoisseur of good 
food, fine wine and the delicacies 
of bluegrass music, will be on 
campus next week as the guest of 
the WSU Faculty Speakers Com
mittee.

Lebowitz will present a slide- 
sound lecture on the Antique. 
Press as a way of life and on 

![d̂ 9nds In graphic design at 8 p.m. 
Thursday, Feb. 24, in the C A C  
Theater.

He has received over 250 
major graphic design awards for 
his work which has been exhib
ited world-wide. A  collection of 
Lebowitz's work, including mahy 
of his award-winning piebes, is on

display on the first floor of 
Ablah Library until March 5.

While at WSU, Lebowitz will 
be attending several classes in the 
art department, and will be 
in vo lv ^  in informal discussions 
with art stud^te and faculty.

Physics. He will discuss the 
effects of radiation on the 
gastrointestinal tract at 4 p.m. 
102 McKinley.

Tuesday he will talk on the 
biological effects of ionizing 
radiation at 10:30 a.m. in 306 
McKinley and on radiation bio
logy as a career at 1:30 p.m. In 
207 McKinley.

The two talks Monday are 
expected to be of interest only 
to biology faculty and students.

OONTCARB
How yon look, If yoaire 
a freilk, or wbat
cok* yon ate, what yonr 
M thoroead.

wefoome yon to stody 
aid wonhlp with ns at 
Ikiivanity, Biqitist Choreh ,| 
also N. OUm.

i
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The Sunflower. Friday. February IB. 1Q72

The pdlitical intrigue surrounding 
recent developments in the Model United 
Netions program, the W SU Student Senate 
er>d the Campus Privilege Fee (CPF) 
Committee is as mysterious as anything the 
national politicos could ever invent.

A t Tuesday's Student Senate meeting, 
Senators Dave McClure; Jim Cox and Steve 
6err introduced an amendment which 
demands that the Senate ratify the CPF 
budget and make CPF conTmittee members 
a d h m  to Senate recommendations.

The proposal was an attempt to make 
the Senate's role more meaningful by 
putting the allocation of student money in 
the harKis of the student's elected repre- 
aantatives.

Model UN Full 
of Political Intrigue

But the resolution and timing of its 
introduction seemed to be an attempt to 
get more money for the W SU Model United 
Nations Program.

There are about 15 serwtors who also 
participate in Model UN. including 
McClure. Cox and Barr.

Although the proposal was a sincere 
attempt to make the Senate more respon
sive to students, it is possible that the three 
senators hoped it would open an avenue to 
get more money for Model UN from a 
Senate whose members might be sympa
thetic to the program.

Because the arnecKlment would have 
made all Seriate recommendations binding 
on all members of the CPF committee, 
only W SU President Clark Ahiberg could 
veto an increase if the Senate granted one.

But the proposal never got that far. It 
was defeated on a roll call vote which split 
the Senate members 14-13.

SG A  President John Morse, who was 
aware of the far-reaching effects of the first 
proposal, offered an alternative.

Under his statute, the Senate would 
still be given review power over the CPF 
budget, but Senate recommendations 
would not go back to the CPF committee. 
They would go straight on to President 
Ahiberg.

Morse's proposal may have been an 
attempt to save the Senate from the 
embarassment of giving themselves carte 
blanche privileges in . the distribution of 
student money.

It also saves the Senate from possible 
antagonism from CPF committee members 
who may not have taken kindly to an 
amendment forcing them to adhere to 
anything.

Morse's proposal simply gives to the 
Senate power now held by the CPF 
committee. In an attempt to make his idea 
more attractive to students. Morse called 
for the addition of one more student on 
the CPF committee, thus dropping one 
faculty member.

His proposal does not preclude at
tempts to ramrod special interest legislation 
(such as Model UN) through theSenate.nor 
does it halt the possibility that senators 
mightallocate a disproportionate anmunt of 
moniay to their own body.

^ t  the Morse proposal does give the 
Senate a better image in the eyes of the 
administration, because it is w^l-thought 
out and well-defined.

Morse's proposal gained the backing 
of James Rhatigan, SG A  advisor and W SU  
vice president for student affairs. He told 
senators at the Tuesday meeting that he 
feels it is a logical means of accompfishing 
Senate review of the CPF budget.

Rhatigan later said he has.been aware 
for some time that students want the right 
to decide how their money is to be 
allocated, and feels the Morse proposal 
accomplished that goal.

The proposal will be under consider
ation next Tuesday. Meanwhile, Model UN 
sent a representative and a request to the 
Campus Privilege Fee Committee Wednes
day asking for $1,185 to be used for 
delegates to attend the St. Louis Model UN 
Program. The CPF committee granted them 
$1.600, with the request that they spend 
less. The CPF Committee is chaired by 
Rhatigan and includes AnnetteTenElshof, 
assistant dean of students, and Roger Lowe, 
assistant to the president for finance.

Student members are SG A  President 
John Morse and Senators Dave McClure 
and Clare Moore, both members of the 
Model UN program.

Steve Barr, representing Model UN 
along with McClufe, spoke in behalf of 
additional funding for the program. They 
told the CPF committee that if the 
program is not expanded it will die. and it 
cannot expand without more money.

Roger Lowe pointed out that addi
tional fu n ^  are available because the 
original CPF budjget o f $358,000 had been 
reduced to $322,000 by cutting funds to 
other programs.

Lowe said $330,000 income is now 
expected, leaving $11,OO0 surplus. About 
$4,000 of this is already Committed to 
bonds on the CAC, parking lots, etc., so 
about $7,000 is actually left for various 
programs.

Morse, w ho along, with TenElshof 
voted against granting more money to 
Model UN, argued that budget cuts in other 
programs should be restored before more 
money is given to Model U N  Which was not 
cut in the revised budget.

McClure and Barr Said they are no 
longer seeking CPF funds to send delegates 
to the New York national conference 
because C. Russell Wentworth, dean of 
admissions and records, and Paul Magelli, 
dean of liberal arts, are trying to get 
enough money to send Model UN  delegates 
to New York.

At the CPF meeting, a note was read 
from Magelli stating that he supports 
funding Model UN  delOMtes on a priority 
basis, even if it means m in g  funds from 
liberal arts programs.

A s it now stands, Morse's proposal 
probably will be passed at the next Senate 
meeting, thus giving students more say in 
how their money is spent.

The future o f Model UN is not so 
clear cut. The program needs more money 
to grow, and its proponents argue that its 
growth will benefit WSU. Many students 
^  administrators support it because it 
instructs students in political processes.

On the other hand, it is hard to justify 
an annual allocation o f more than $3,(XX) 
in student money to a program involving 
fewer than 50 students.

The decision to expand or drop the 
Model UN  program should be left up to the 
students w^o eventually fwve to pay the 
bills.

■ u .  

'  , 1

The Ghost of Bangladesh
The memory of Bangladesh seems to 

be haunting everyone these days. It has 
been more than a week now since the WSU 
Student Senate assumed responsibility for 
the whole world and granted its recognition 
to Bangladesh. So far the only consequence 
of that recognition has been a satirical 
Sunflower editorial criticizing the Senate's 
action followed by a nonsatirical letter 
from SG A  President John Morse criticizihg 
the satirical editorial for criticising the 
Senate.

In his letter Morse accused The 
^ f k x m r  of being unsympathetic to the 
ajffering of millions. Ironically, he also said 
the recognitkm of that country "was 
m coyiition in a very loose sense o f the 
iw m ," v4dch was exactly the point made 
fay the editorial.

M oraa also felt that he could not 
"accept the notion that the sufferirtg o f the 
millions involved in the India-Pakistani 
conflict is somehow humorous..." The 
&Bi1k)wer agrees that suffaring is not 
humorous. But it also thinks it is very 
fwnorcxis for the gcveming body of a 
rdativety small mide^stem university to 
extend its poMnr to international politics.

A s a matter of fect» the absolute 
absurdity of the WBU Senate to overstep its 
authority by making a gesture so empty 
and so p rm rnptious aS the BangladesH 
resolution, oftly adds to the huitior.

Besides the humor, there is also the 
unfortunate injustice dt the Senate puttiriO 
aside important issues baHaining to WSU 
student a«ifare for Bia sake o f debatmi 
and then pasting a resokition that is totally 
rheaningless. If  m  recognition of 
Bangladesh had in anwray helped aHeviaN; 
the suffaHhg o f m illio n  d f had it been a 
gesture of true friehdiltip, it would h8M$ 
been batter rocekred by th e  ̂ f lo w e r .  But 
it Wes neither, it halbrt no one and madS 
^  Student Senate fha object of 
ridicule,

Barhaps in the future the Student 
Senate will not be so h n ^  in the pursuit of 
proving its own power. Maybe next time It
will mind its own bustrwss and do what it is
supposed to do. If it does, people will I  
» w tu a lly  forget ebout its grandiotil 
recognition and then the Student Senate 
will no longer be plagued by the ghost of 
Bangladesh.
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About a dozen Democrats and 
a couple o f rebel Republicans are 

« out to kick Richard M. Nixon 
out of the White Mouse If they 
can or make him squirm If they 
can't.

The challengers aren't finding 
Nixon very cooperative. He 
won't even lovMr himtelf from  
the glory o f tftt presidency long 
enough to a c k p o w l^  their 
existehoa.

With the full power of the 
prasidericy behind him. Nixon 

^ can doiVrinMe the news by using 
the machinerv o f the federal 
govern r f ^ l  to make announce* 
ments afid appointmenis design
ed to win him  those voters not 
completely lost.

He can lambest hb  chief rival, 
front-running Democrat Sen. 
Edmund Muskie. with rotative 
impunity, by letting Secrelary of 
State William Rogers and White 
House aides do the hatchet job. 

With raelectlon firm ly In
• mind, N ixon' has managed to 

steal some o f George Wallace's 
thunder by declaring his opposi
tion to "forced busing" of school 
children, and by flirting with 
conservatives and those 6n the 
Wallace right who are pushing for

• a Constitutional amendment to 
ban busing.

He has Cut U.S. ground 
combat in Vietnarri, resulting in a 
reduction p f U.S. casualties, thus 
pulling the war iSsue away from  
dove Democrats.

By using the economic powers 
th e  D gm o cra t-ccn tro lle d  
Congress forced on him, he has 
put the Demos Into the difficult 
and embarraBing position of 
having to attack him for using 
the tools thay gaVe him.

Nixon h n  humbled A FL-C IO  
 ̂ President George Meeny, a 
weighty political opponent, in 
front o f the entire nation. He has 
stolen' the forelgfi poticy show  
from the Demos by aiding Israel 
and playing down the Mid*Eest at 
the same tim i.

By m ovigi toward concilia
tion With R id  « 1H hu

««DM|KiHa

talking disarmament with the 
U SSR, Nixon has continued to 
outmanuBver demo opponents. 
He has been able to diange his 
political spots whenever it would 
take away a strong issue from the 
Democrats.

Further, Nixon faces no 
serious opposition within his 
own party. McCloskey aruj Ash- 
brook ere signs o f minor discon
tent he can handle easity.

But the Democrats are split In 
a dozen factipns. If  the 1972 
oonventlon b  a repeat o f 1968 In 
the eyas o f laft-leenlhg Demos, 
resulting with a Jackson or 
Humphrey to run against Nixon, 
Sen. Eugene McCarthy may 
n»ke good oh hb threat to run 
as a fourth party candidate.

While the Demos are still 
millions in debt from 1968. and 
the phone company demands 
cash in advance, Nixon had all 
the money needed to run a 
weil-finanoed campaign months 
ago.*'

The Democrats may decide to 
run someone who would better 
fece up to the nation's serious 
problems - inadequate housing 
and health care, poverty, hunger, 
e co lo g ica l mismanagement, 
racism; maldistribution of 
wealth, a creaky system of 
Justice and the rest - but the 
Democrats would still lose.

Voters don't always vote for 
someone - more often they vote 
againkt someone. Nixon's strat
egy is to have as few people 
strongly against him as possible.

flweTmdreto 
Collage than 
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a 1/2 Carat 
diamond 
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AetHig News Editor
Railroads fascinate both 

singer Johnny Cash and W SU  
assistant professor of history 
Craig Miner.

Miner's fascination with "iron  
horse" history prompted him to 
write hb new book, "The St 
Loub-San Francisco Trans
continental Railroad: The 
Thfrty-Tlfth Rn^lel Project. 
1863-1690.'*

H b  book detelb how the 
proposed railway syatem.was to 
establish a sn d w -f^  route to 
San Francisco, where the Asiatic 
commerce could be found. The 
attempt to estabibh the railroad 
caused the organization, struggles 
and ultimate ruin of five d if
ferent railway edrporations.

Research for the book, which 
was released Wednesday by the 
University Press of Kansas, took 
Miner to old railroad warehouses 
and basenient vaults of corporate 
office buildings, where he poured 
over letter files faded with age.

In an Initial review of the 
book, Milton A. Eisenhower, 
president of Johns Hopkins Uni
versity, Baltimore, said, "Profes
sor Miner's book is a valuable 
contribution to the historical 
record of 19th century Arherica."

Miner explained it seems to 
him "the railroads were an

Railroads Proippts
Iron Horsd History

important part of the past, 
probably the nrost important 
economic factor of the 19th 
century. It had a real psycho
logical effect on the American 
mind.

Dr. Craig Mbiar

"But, today's railroad man
agement Isn't as imaginative as 
that in the 19th century, when 
the best business thinkers were 
railroad managers," Miner said. 
"We stilt need the railroads as a 
vital part of rnass trartsportation 
because It is a safer instrument 
than the automobile.

"M ost people don't have an 
appeal for things of historical 
value. They just think In terms of

technology and don't realize that 
things improve with age, like old 
houses, furniture and vold 
papers."

Miner said there b  a dif
ference between raltrbad fMiffs 
and books bn rpilroed hbtory. 
"There are few railroad hbldries 
and even fbwbr railroad hbtori- 
ons. I think the buffs and the 
hbtorlans should work tdi^hter 
to provide a broadar dbWmi- 
rtation of railroad hbtory."
'  Although Miner wrffai about 
tranabortation, he rides a 10- 
speed bike to ttmpuB because 
he's "upset about cars."

" I  conter>d that most people 
don't really need cars. Besides, 
riding my bike to school gives me 
a little time to think, which has 
brought me a lot o f IdaiBi"

Miner, 27, who earned his 
bachelors and masters from  
W SU, joined the W SU faculty in 
1969. He received his doctorate 
from the University of Colorado 
in 1970.

VWiile his newly-published 
book is sold in the University 
Bookstore, Miner is researching 
for another book on the history 
of the Indians' sovereignty and 
the railroad corporations.

An exhibit on his "Frisco" 
book is on display on the second 
floor of Ablah Library.
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• I Mathods Discussed 
en Popuiation Problems

A  discussion on various 
'̂ methods of birth control as a 
maans to prM nt future over- 
population was prosontod 
Wednesday to members of 
Wichita's American Ctwmical 
Sc

« O
H r i i •«' » 5-

iWNNBwuwcem**
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Dr. F^ul’D. Klirmtra, director 
of chemical research for the G. 
C. Seerle & Co., Chicago, said 
without some means of birth 
control the world population 
would reach seven billion by the 
year 2000.

"Actually the birth rate over 
the years is declining, however, 
the decreased death rate is the 
cause of overpopulation," 
Klimstra explained.

Three methods of birth 
control, the pill. Inner uterus 
control device (lUCO) and abor
tion. have proven to be the most 
effective means of control.

Klimstra said he prefers the 
pill which he claims is the 
"easiest and most popular 
method."

Klimstra cited lUCD as involv
ing more discomfort and poorer 
results than the pill.

Klimstra termed abortion as a 
"destructive method" of birth 
control. "Although it is very 
effective, there are too many 
complications making it undesir-
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The idea'O f rale contracep
tives is not very popular with 
research compahies or the people 
who would use them.

"Male physiology has not 
been studied as extensively as the 
female's, so not many discoveries 
have been made." Also he said, 
"not many women would trust 
the male to take contraceptives.

Annaal Breakfast 
Sat far HeReraiy

Mortar Board, senior vromen's 
honorary, has scheduled its tradi
tional S^tarship Breakfast at 
7:30 a.m. Tuesday in the CAC 
Ballroom.

The breakfast recognizes WSU 
students who have accumulated a 
,3.75 gpa or better. The students 
represent all classes and must be 
invited to attend.

Guest speaker will be Dr. 
Geraldine Hammond, professor 
of English. Following her speech, 
the Mortar Board Alumni chap
ter will make its annual presenta
tion of a scholarship to the 
sophomoro who accumulated the 
most credit points during her 
freshman year.

Approximately 75 to 80 stu
dents are expect^ to attend the 
breakfast.

PrhAy, Mrawy It
10:30 a.m. -  K a n m  Academic Li

brary Commfttaa, maatit>d. 
211 C A C

2:30 p.m. -  SGA's Organizations 
Committoe to Bevlaw Appli- 
cations for Allocattom, 307 
C A C

3:00 p.m. -  Students Intamatiorwl 
Meditation Society, maating. 
201 C A C

7:00 & 10:00 p.m. -  Flick, "The  
O m I and the ^ssycet." CAC 
Thuatar

7:00 p.m. »  International Club, 
African Night, 107 Ointon

8:00 p.m. -  SIMS, meeting. 201 
C A C

■ n  n o u B i
A n a ik d i M a r g a  

Y a g a  S e e ta ty

8458 e . iS fh

Feb. 19th k  
1 9 M  A M   ̂ f;6 o  PM

Last day for refunds on complete 
withdrawals

9:45 & 11:00 a.m. -  Wichita 
Symphony Orchaatra. Young 
Aaopla's Concert. Century II 
Concert HaH

10:00 a.m. -  Ananda Marge Yoga 
Society, open house, 12th & 
VsMar

11:00 a.m. Gold Key Awards.
Miller Concert ^ 1  

12:00 noon -  Baeketbatl, WSU vs. 
Louisville, H L A

4:00 p.m. ~  Arab Club, meeting, 
254 C A C

7:00 p.m. —  Ruirian Film , "Alex
ander N awki." 107 Clinton 

7:00 A  10:00 p;m. Rlek, *The 
Owl and the Puasyieat," CAC 
Theater

8:00 p.m. —  SIMS, meeting, 201 
C A C

QMelDî rf
10:00 a.m. -  Ananda Marge Yoga 

Society, open house, 12th & 
Vaisar

1:00 p.m . —  M E C H A , meeting, 305 
C A C

2:00 p.m. -  Jazz Arts Ensembles.
concert. Miller Concert Hall 

2:00 p.m. —  Alpha Kappa Psl.
nMAIhd. 248 C A C  ^

2:00 p.m. -  WSU R ylng Club.
meeting. 201 CAC 

4:30 p.m. —  Phi Eta Sigma, social 
hour. C A C  Shocker Lounge 

6:30 p.m. —  Phi Eta Sigrrie. dinner. 
C A C  Commons

7:00 p.m. —  SIMS, meeting, 201

Just turn your friends
^%joht6 thd Finest Stereo Equipment...they'll thank 
V ^ y o u  for it. Ybu cah quote outf-ageousiy low prices 

_ %Jb^on every major brand.
S ^  our warehouse buying volume has made
■ ^  our prices the couftfry'stewest. we pass
I savings oft to you.
I  eWSsmates hear your

I v \  V
I  '’A X X  \  ^  Winds sfM ftiRk#

X  x \ \  ^ m iijPKUBjMiit ena iirttsm a 
till 8ut the

iftQtdyeu.

12:30 p.m. -  Biology Olpartment, 
Dr. Jamat CMsome, 207 
Math-Phyaics

2:30 p.m. ~  Coliega of R n e  A A s 
A d  Hoc Committee, meeting, 
210 C A C

3:45 p.m. •  Oanaral Faculty, meet
ing, O AC  Theater

4100 p.m. —  Biology Department, 
Dr.. James Osborne, 102 
McKinley

7:00 p.m. -  M EN C, msiatlng,C107 
D F A C

7:00 p.fh. —  Tenure and Promodon 
Committae, meeting, 211 
CAC

7:00 p.m. -  SIM S, meeting, 251 
C A C

7:00 p.m. ^  Civil A ir  PstrH, 
meeting. Arm ory

6:45

6:00

6:30

7:00

7:30

7:30

8:00

a.m. -  Morter Bberd % holar- 
dtlp Breakfast, C i ^  Ballroom 
a.m. —  Biology Department, 
Dr. James Osborne, 306 
McKinley
p.m. •  Charla Espanola, meet- 
ing»201CAC
p.m. Biology Department, 
Dr. Jamas OSboma, 207 
McKinley
p.m. —  AW S, maating, 254 
C A C  c
p.m. —  S 6 A , meeting. 249 
C A C
p.m. —  Sigma Tupha lota, 
meeting. B203 D F A C  
p.m. -  SIMS, maating, 251 
C A C
p.m. -  MEGHA, meeting, 201 
CAC
p.m. —  Chess Club, maatlhjg, 
209 C A C
p.m. ~  Senior Recital, David 
Martin. French horn. Miller 
Concert Halt

8:00 p.m. -  Basketball, WSU vs. 
Drake. H L A

.  . . .  I r . . '  ■ - • 1/ '-.p ' O  • r « i  *c

Yount Peopla’ s 
Concerts Silted

The Wichita Symphony 
Orchestra presents its third pair 
of Young People's Concerts at 
9:46 and 11 Xffi. SaturBay in 
Century II Concert Hall.

The orchestra, directed by 
Jay. C. Decker, WSU director of 
orchestras, will perform music 
especially seiSet^ for young 
people. Included In the selections 
will be "Hafy Janos Suite" and 
"POpI goes the Waedel."

A  sftBciat feature of the 
concehs Will be the pMihhance 
by this yeer'i wWhef of % e  
Youth teleftt Aucittiohs, ^ i i is  
Ldu Wiens. She le 'i aehlor at 
North High Bchbol ahd an 
BceombiiMdvieiiH.

tidkett fdf ihlS ffrtil Young 
nbftte'ft (^ d s rt ere |1. they 
will te eveilebte ei thB ffbbr or 
thmugh the Wiehire Symphony 
socieftfi isefttufv II fedftem rteii.
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icterwe. as oonnea oy wsostar as a correyohdence in 
:ure. has been carried far enough for thfe Wichita State basketball 
m when It comes to playing the Louisville Cardinals.
The Shockers have lost to the Cardinals the last five times the two 

mot. Tvro of the losses came on the Shocks home court and 
impressive victories for the nationally fourth-ranked Cardinals, 
lien t h l  griNM p ta y ^  at Freedom Hall In Louisville are 

^tioned, hovwvor, the old saying of "coincidence can carry only 
rar" comes to  mind.
IThree times the Shockers have gone into Louisville as underdogs 
a nationally-ranked teem, and three times have come homo losers 
one point The turning point of each game was a questionable call 
a referee late in the game.
T w o  years ago the ^ o c k s  controlled the tempo of the game until 
 ̂ last 30 seconds. A t this point, six-foot-ten Shock center Dave 
iner was called for a shoving foul against Louisville all-American 
:man Mike drosso. The Shocks held a one-point lead at this
I t

Grosso, one of the top all-time players In the Valley, sank both 
of a one and one free throw situation to give the Cardinals a 

point win.
Th e  d M  M n g  about the call was the reason given for it. The 

»  called the foul on Skinner because he had his hand extended 
his fingertips resting on Grosso’s back. Both centers had been 

ding each other in this manner thoughout the game, as It is the 
ited prectice for most plvotmen to defend against their 

In this manner.
Last season., after 'felling far behind, the Shocks roared back to 
hin one point with just seconds left to play In the first overtime, 
^ i o r  forward Ron Soft received a pass right under his own 
“ let. and attempted to shoot. Ait he started to take his shot, he 

surrounded by three Louisville players and knocked off balance, 
foul was called ar>d again the Shrcks lostjby one.

mhas out of 100 a ref will blow his whistletna 
“̂ o n  where three guys block off one, even If they don’t  see what 

P dn ing /' said Gus Grebe. "O h that play, even though Ron was 
|,_they did not a l l  a foul for some reason."

Fob. 9  of this year the Shocks again seemed on the verge of 
ning as they had a three point lead with two minutes and ten 
"-idi left to play. A t  this point, bhe of the most questionable calls 

history of basketball was made by referee Richard Eichhoiat. 
iry Bacon of the Cardinals came down with a long rebound of 
id  Jim  Price shot The Shocks Steve Shogran reached In for 

looked to be a jump ball.
the whistle blew, Shogren raised his hand as he felt a foul 

lid be called on him; He was righti 
Shogren stood there looking at Eichhorst, Bacon swung the 

up and c a u ^ t  the Shocker reserve with an elbow right on the 
I. When Eichhorst, who saw this happen, did not call a foul on 
in. Shogren asked in a surprised voice, "What In the hell is going

j?"
technical was called on Shogren. Bacon then sank one shot of a 

and one sjtuation, Jim  Price made the free throw for the 
ntcaland when the Cardinals got the ball out of bounds for the 

Inical, Price sank a jumper to give the Cardinals another one 
It  win.

- J id  ttM li about this call was that after the game, Eichhorst 
jittad ha did not hear What Shogren said.
■he game was a rough game in every sense of the word. Words 

axchahged by both teams, with Jim  Price of the Cardinals 
dng to many Shocks by a certain racial epithet. Price was also 
to spit at referee Johnny Overby, although nothing wasdone

tIm ia a M f M a n ia f

j  tor the brake game tiieMfey. Fab. i z ,  
§ A c  today horn t to 4:30  p.m. and

Jcpiih'
LMy "tiii  most MtciHng porsenaltty since JRRis
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ienton Sparks Victory
The Sunflower. Friday.

Second Half Surge Brings W in
By m n  n c n iw w i 

Sunflower Sports Writer

Using a second half blitz, the 
Wichita Shockers completely dis
mantled Loyola of Chicago 
88-64 Tuesday night. A  sparse 
crowd of 2,000 fans in the 
Chicago Arena saw the Shockers' 
Terry Benton put on a dazzling 
performance.

Benton scored 2S points and 
grabbed 14 rebounds to leed 
both teams in each category. He 
also defensively Intimidated 
Loyola’s sIx-foot-tan LaRue 
Martin, a potential all-Americah 
candidate, Mat^in connected 
only on five of 20 shots from the 
field.

The victory was the Shockers' 
second of the ytor over the 
Ramblers, and moved the series 
mark to 14-5 In favor of WSU.

The first half was not Indica
tive of the final score. The 
Ramblers, with sfx-foot-three 
forward Nate Hayes hitting from 
the outside, kept the Shockers 
within sight. With 5:30 left In 
the half. Vince Smith jank a 
20-foot jumper to give the 
Shbckari a permanent 26-24

lead. The half died with WSU on
top 36-30.

In the second half Benton 
quickly Issued the Ramblers a 
death blow. He scored ten points 
In the first five minutes of the 
half to push the Shockers lead to 
13 points. The Ramblers cut the 
lead to seven points midway
throuiti >me-

mutMtm
Vinoe Smith

5
beck collapsed when the Chicago 
teem hit a cold spell.

Smith, Bill Lang and Ron 
Harris led a Shocker surge that 
dispelled any Rambler aspira
tions for victory. The Shocks 
oytippred. theJiaDiaH _Rambler«
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JIM FIELDS

CAN DRINK 8-12 $1YOU

by 18 points In the last ten* 
minutes of the contest.

Smith, becoming known as 
one of the top outside shootiera 
in the nation, tallied 20 points to 
back up Benton’s 25. Home 
town son Bill Lang scored 16 
points, buoyed by a nlne-of-nkie 
p^orm ance from the free throw 
line.

All-American candidate Harris 
had a sub-par performance due 
to an injury as he scored only 14 
points. .

Hayes ted the slumping Ramb
lers with 23 points. Martin, 
haixassed all night by Benton, 
tallied only 12 points for one of 
the lowest point totals in his 
career.

Saturday at 12 noon the 
Shockers will meet league-leading 
and fourth-ranked Louisville at 
Henry Levitt Arena. In the two 
teams' first meeting Louisville 
gdgedWSU 6 6 ^ .
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S6A Diractory

Year Persoad Complaiat peportaieat
I

This director has been prepared to better acquaint 
you with your Student Goyemment Aaaodatfon. (SGA)

If you know of a prbblem which merits the attention 
(rf the association officers. Student Sertate. or one of the 
various committees, pteese discus it with your student 
representatives or d ^  by the SGA office, 212 CAC.

Executive Officers
Morse, John 1750 N. Yale 682-8566

Christopher, Craig 1740 N. Yale
TraaMrer
Finkham. Kelly 443 New York

Arzinger, Ginger 651 N. Hillside

Sfudent Senofe

685-1251

266-3957

683-2909

Liberal Arts RaptMaMaalve*
Clark, Jeff 1760 Gentry No. 108
Noddy. Linda 
Ortega. Tony 
Shanahan. Mike 
Whitlock, Marshall

1733 N. Holyoke 
1816 Market 
2538 Coolidge 
3602 E. 17

68&8025
684-0838
263-9742
838-1205
683-1301

Snglnearing AepretaMadPes
Dominguez, Joe 5002 E. Central No. 2 
Healy> Kirk 1519 N. Fairmount

684-8444
683-7093

McKinney, Barb 
Piper, Joan
Fine Arts
Fsuline Schmidt 
fruesmer, Kathy
neaioi n a m n
Gibson, Tom 
Jacobs. Katha
Busbiats
At^hofen, Jarte 
Gorreil, Steve

3045 E. 21 
2221 N. Hillside

684- 5850
685- 8582

3203 E. 17th, Apt. 2 
239 N. Clifton

686-9289
683-5493

4000 E. 17 No. 4018 
1415 Irving

6840928
263-2783

4000 E. 17th, Apt. 405 
760 N. McComas

682-1009
943-3079

Toothaker, Klenton 506 N. Edwards
Donn Raprasantativa
KresteL Bob 2221 N. Hillside

9430528

685-7196

WNVWfWVy
Bush, Janice 
tox, N ^cy 
Lair, Cindy 
Wlx. BUI

650 Doreen 
929 Wilbur 
105 Woodlawn Ct. 
923 Woodrow

6830113
722-2667
682-5766
263-2333

Brown, Bobbl 
Cox, Jirh 
Fairchild. Steve 
Farha. Adib 
Hill, Lynette 
Msche, Ken 
Payne. Mike

2445 Riveriawn 
3902 Kinkaid 
1535 N. Holyoke 
300 N. Terrace 
6342 Peachtree Ln. 
30d2 E. 17
1716 N, Fairmount No.

838-4610
6837391
683-4816
6840066
6839214
683-1301

26840893

301 S. Rutan No. 1 
6915 Timberon Ln.

fWiODfPf oPimDiV
McOure, Dave 
Maacham, Mike

paimpr rrviRwni
Mdore. Clare 1845 N. Hillside

■ UkAAA  *aamor vnsa rfasamii
9arr, Steve 221 Lochinvar
tapbiMWM Riata PtatibaHt
White, Qleh 2201 S. Hillside
vTPPffillPn W W  rfViMPIff
BtoWh, Kedrt 1845 N. Hillside
dUpMAlllWI

Bob N. Pershing

Unl¥§nity Senele

s p i« . iit o P « 9420 8; Handley
t

128 tlfble Dr.

Heathrnah, Kim - 13420 I.  Heriy

Posey, Jim 1722 N. Holyoke

Vhrion^ Mike m iB  E.' 14
fllpftMeiMMiaas AblJMia
M ils. Gloria 1789 Platt
Morse. John 17to N; Yale
StUcky, Valerie 217 N. Holyoke

2631363
682-8566
6837603

Universffy Commitfees

3902 Kinkaid 
6342 Peachtree Ln.

6837397
6839214

Cox, Jim
Hill, Lynette
Ad HeaCoaMmtteeenTieahini
Pietschner, Tony 4503 Dallas 263-7960
Adwibdent A  gxeapttew (an appellate board for students 
who have been academically dlsmlraad from this or 
another Inatftutkm; alto betalogue axoaptkms)
Dr. James Rhatigan WSU Box 8 Ext. 487
Calkins, Fred 5901 Harrover 744-2254
Etter, David i740N.Vassar 684-9988
Rorad M  Studant RobdeeHent (appoints adttora A  
cMnrmkras poHcies of the Suhfidwer ft PariMRUs)
Mr. Bruce Cutler WSU Box 14 Ext. 561
Noddy, Linda 1733 N. Holyoke 684-0838
Wemer, Joe 200 W. 10. Newton 2834525
CamiMii M vilegs Fat (determines allocation of student 
adtl^fees)

WSU Box 8 Ext. 487
301 S. Rutan No. 1 --------
1845 N. Hillside 6824121
1750 N. Yale 682-8566

Of. James Rhatigan 
McClure, David 
Moore, Clare 
Morse. John
Continuing Education (datarmlnes policies for Division of 
Continuing Education)
Dr. Walter Friesen WSU Box 6 Ext. 298

Clowser, Marcia 8505 Craig Dr. 682-3014
Getchell, Walter 3630 E. 10 686G174
Curriculum (approves any college curriculum changes or 
'ooradwngad
O . Albert Gosman WSU Box 44 Ext. 521
Bell, Sherri 1749 N. Yale 685-1251
Oracrafl, Larry 3215 Penley Dr. 682-2460
Honors (dotarminas structure A  curriculum changes or 
core change^
Or. James Nickel WSU Box 74
Clark, Brad 1916 Nottingham
Schroer, Jan 2001 W. 33 S.

Geraldine Hammond WSU Box 14 
1749 N. Yale
iZ7b N. Grove 
6342 Peachtree

A  Oetiin (coordinate

Ext. 545
8384054
943-6557

Ext. 581 
685-1251 
266-6845 
6839214 
physicol

Ext. 216
2636370
682-3756

Christopher. Craig 
Payne. David
Hill. Robin

Land U e
oovetopmonr or campusi
Dr. George Platt WSU Box 46

Johenaon, Allan 2715 E. Harry
Miller. R o b ^  2221 N. Hillside
Ubrary (adviras director of Itbraries on library poHdet) 
Or. Ambrose Saricks WSU Box 4 Ext. 471
Gorreil, Steve 760 N. McComas 943-3079
Mustek, Andrew Ml 821 Prairie Park 682-1142
Mditaty AffAtts (dearmlnes University policies affected
bysBlacttvetatvtea)
Dr. Leonard Chaffee WSU Box 28 Ext. 441
Dsnesia, Thomas 1740N. Vassar 684-9988
Ellis, Johri 4907 E. Elm 684-0235
Ffrylleal EdueAtiM  CbRiwaUod Bbihl df 
ObAAlttH (datArmine pbiley ooncArhlng athletic facilities 
andbudgMs)
Mr. OAbil Cdlemeh WSU Box 18 Ext. 421
Elliot, boh 1848 N. Hillside 682-4121
Lae, John 1633 N. Hillside 684-3896
M W b  OiraAlilons (coordinates horrors corrvocation)
Mr. Max Schaible WSU Box 62 Ext. 251
Boyar, Rite 4000 E. 17 No. 431 682-8413
GdX.Hrtricia 1^1  Geo. Wash. 262-1609
ftWHHlM Afti, OHMteim , A d tu n i A  R iptM tten (de- 
teH frM  libllcy sAd bhildlophy cohetefribA the above 
laiApami

WSU Box 6 Ext. 298
1749 N. Yale 685-1^11
8415 Sunnyside 5 2 i 8 ^
l34d N. Hillside 8 ^ - 7 m
I53 l Patiie 2874784
2489 Perry 838-9434

bAbflteHlIp A  bbldlM  Aid (determihes policy concefhlng 
USB of rahotarthlR fundi)
Dr. Orpha Duell WSU Box 28
Lagge, Glenn 480 New York
Torres. Barbara 445 Indiana

Df. Waiter FriesCn 
C^fiitobhar' Craig 
Miller. Lihda 
Mustefa, Mike 
^ ItH .G ary  
Stein, John

Ext. 441
276-7233
264-9935

Spaelal PoRey CommHtaa ear A aralamic Tanura A  Promotion
Garrett, Kathleen 1 4 ^  N. Belmont 682-1277
Stealing Cornmittra for Aa«hmle Ptanidiig (coordinates 
long40nga aCAdamk plamring)
Df. George Ratt W SUBok46 Ext. 125
Ryberg, M ul Jr. 1622 N. Hillside ' 684-3973 
Student Faculty Relations (attempts t6 anticipate campus 
problems and review them)
Dr. James Rhatigan WSU Box 8 

249 N. Battin 
1717 N. Holyoke 
2238 S. Fountain 
9001W. 10 
1309 N. Perihing

Ext. 487
684-8748
682-2279
682-0945
722-2227
684-1813

Ext. 471 
683-2909 

‘ 686-6795
relating to teacher

Kersey. Beth
McCarthy. John 
Rotton, Deanna 
Tatlock, Mike 
Downs, Bob
Sumwar Swiool (ootittderi all policies concerning wmmer || *
Khool)
Gordon Terwilllgef VVSU Box 4
Arzirrger. Ginger 651 N. Hillside
Kennedy, Kris 4441 Bellaire
Teaeher-Edueatlon CouncH (policies 
education program)
Dr. Bruce Ingmire WSU Box 28
Stoneberger, Garry 1741 Floberta
Uptwi, Jim 3027 E. 21 N.
Traffic Comtnfttaa (determines traffic 
campus)
Dr. Glendon Miller WSU Box 26
Walters, Lany 951 S. Pinecrest --------
Johnson, Kevin 1714 N. Fairmount No. 7 — .....
Unttardty Fonim Bowd (selecti oraakeri for Forum & 
Eisenhower lecture series)

Ext. 441 
684-7813

policies on

Ext. 433

Mr. Doug Lewis 
Bell, Sherrie 
Boyer, Rita 
Bustos, Francisco 
Clevenger, Mark 
Davenport, Esther 
Oatsdeen, Cheri 
Rrtrick.Ward 
Pauls, Ron

Ext. 251
685-1251
682-6413
263-2052
686^732
662-0310
684-7761
684-0624
684-4590

WSU Box 62 
1749 N. Yale 
4000 E. 17 
1500H Park Place 
627 Beverly 
1745N. Holyoke B1 
612 Crestway 
1231 Edgem ^
4129 Regents Ln.

Courts
Aeadamie Appaali Court (appellate court for dlqxitation 
of grades, etc.)
Dr. Leo Poland WSU Box 48 Ext. 337
Busch. Greg 160 N. Pinecrest 683-4738
Erickson. Steve 1740 N. Vassar 684-9988
Disci|dbMrv Court (an altemative to Dean of Students 
concerning discipline)
Dr. David Farnsworth WSU Box 17 Ext. 341
Gderihg, Wilmef 7 0 ^  S. Ida 524-0296
Heethman.Kim 13420 E. Harry 733-2055
Stbdmt Fiedity Court (appellate court for any appeal of 
discipline from academics or disciplinary courts)
Dr. James McKenny WSU Box 17 Ext. 341

122N. Parkwood 683-2823
1580 N. Harvard 682-0346
1749 N. Yale 685-1251
1749 N. Yale 685-1251

Fleagle, James 
Graber, Ned 
Manson, Bill 
Ricketts, David
triftle CObrt (for traffic appealt of student and faculty)
Dr. Robert Goudy 
Smart, Rsul 
Walters. Larry

WSU Box 35 
2531W. 10 
951 S. Pinecrest

Projects
ecjM  ̂-1.riOT viuraim y MwiumeiDv
br. Bitl^letson Ws U B ox 14
Barr. Steve 221 Lochinvar

vmifpvffDii
WWY 4000 E. 17 428A

KPfRhllfpAHbA
B tb W n ^ ll^  3424 E. 16
A M U fe P Cbi miAiiun
Gok.Jim 39b2Kihkafd

Ext. 315 
942-5397

Ext. 581 
683-9252

683-8231

683-6257

683-7391

CAC Board of Direelors
Christophtei^te 
Mabha, Keh 
Moore, blafe 
Marten, Chaftdi

1 ^  No. VAIA
m

1949 fio. HlltsIdA 
1b45 Nd. Nillside

685-1251
683-1301
682-4121
6824121

Save for Future Reference
Student debate meets at 6  p.m. each Tuesday during 

the schobi ywf in room 249 CAC. All students are 
invited to attend the senate meeting and/or visit the 
SGA office.
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